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THIS WEEK 
Sunday February 12, 1950 
c;{30 A M Episcopal Services in the Guest House. 
9:15 A M Sunday School in the Auditorium Gymnasium. 
liiOOA M Religious Worship Services in the Auditorium Gymnasium. Observance 
of Race Relations Sunday. Speakers from the University of Texas. 
10 What I Believe About Brotheihood. 
2. What Is Being Done About It. 
3. What We Must Do Together About It, 
Appropriate music will be furnished by the Department of Music. 
7:00 P M The Vespers Hour. Negro History Wehk. 
Monday February 13 . 1950 
6:30 P M N F A Meeting. Agricultural Amphitheatre,. 
Tuesday February 1A. 1950 
6:30 P M Baptist Bible Services. Rev M M Pierson, in charge. Aud - Gym 
Wednesday February 15. 1950 
6:30 P M Joint "Y" Meeting. Place to be announced, 
Thursday February 16. 1950 
6:00 P M Veterans' Meeting in Auditorium Gymnasium, 
6:30 P M Catholic meeting in Faculty Lounge, Recreation Center, Rev Bouchie 
in charge, 
Friday February 17. 1950 
6:30 P M Basketball game. Prairie View vs Samuel Huston, Auditorium Gym. 
Sa turday February 18. 1950 
2:00 P M Basketball Game. Prairie View vs SamuaL Huston, Auditorium Gym. 
7:00 P M Cinema time! Auditorium Theatre. "Edward My Son" with Spencer Tracy 
Deborah Kerr - Ian Hunter, AND the STIRRING 
ADVENTURES OF TOM AND JERRY plus News 
A Note of Thanks 
We are deeply appreciative to Prairie View conmunity people who have been 
kind enough to give us magazines for our Student Lounge. Our need is continuous, 
and anytime magazines are available we shall be glad to pick them up at your 
home. 
Apartment Available 
An apartment is available for rent in Hempstead, Texas. All modern convenien­
ces. Telephone number of person renting property will be furnished upon request. 
YOUR WEEK 
"All ordinary violence produces its own limitations, for it calls forth an 
answering violence which sooner or later becomes its equal or superior. But kind­
ness works simply and perseveringlyj it produces no strained relations which pre­
judice its workingj strained relations which already exist it relaxes. Mistrust 
and misunderstanding it puts to flight, and it strengthens itself by calling' forth 
answering kindness. Hence it is the furthestreaching and the most effective of 
all forces. 
"All the kindness wfa-ch a man puts out into the world works on the heart and 
the thoughts cf mankind, but we are so foolishly indifferent that we are never in 
earnest in the matter cf kindness. We want to topple a great load over, and yet 
will not avail ourselves of a lever which would multiply our power a hundred-fold. 
"There is an unmeasured depth of truth in that strange saying of Jesus?"Bless­
ed are the msek, fcr they shall inherit the earth" (St. Matt, v, 5)." 
..From Albert Schweitzer's Mem, of Childhood & Youth 
